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CELEBRATING MOTHER’S DAY
AT SIXTYONE RESTAURANT IN
LONDON
CELEBRATING MOTHER’S DAY AT SIXTYONE RESTAURANT IN LONDON. The
Montcalm  Marble arch London offers 3 course meal to its guest for £ 29.50 at The
Sixty one restaurant on Mother’s day

(TRAVPR.COM)  UNITED KINGDOM - March 10th, 2015 - Mother’s Day is the
perfect opportunity to pamper mums who deserve some attention for all the hard
work and love they put into parenting. Children can choose to give traditional gifts of
flowers or delicious chocolates, but why not treat the favourite woman in your life to
some quality time together at one of London’s top restaurants. A special deal is
available at the Montcalm London Marble Arch hotel’s Sixtyone restaurant for this
year’s Mother’s Day on Sunday, February 15. The fine dining eaterie has Chef
Patron, Arnaud Stevens, at the helm creating mouth-watering dishes with menus
produced in line with the seasons.

The restaurant has a relaxed ambiance with a private dining room that is available for
two people to a group of up to 16. This great place has delicious food and a special
offer for Mother’s Day where guests can get three courses for £29.50. This includes a
starter, a main and a tasty dessert, with vegetarian options available. Starters include
salmon and prawn ravioli with red quinoa and smoked eel tea, while mains offer
Cumbrian ox cheek, sea vegetables and baby leek. Diners get to choose between the
equally appealing desserts of Mouneyrac pear, ginger and almond or chocolate,
coconut and orange. The restaurant also provides a selection of appetising wines and
soft drinks to accompany the food.

This excellent restaurant is based at the Montcalm London Marble Arch hotel and
visitors should truly consider booking into this wonderful five-star accommodation.
The residence also has a brasserie-style eaterie called The Crescent and a stylish
champagne bar with two relaxing lounges. Its spacious, air-conditioned rooms and
stunning suites have numerous modern amenities such as high-speed Wi-Fi, satellite
television and an iPod docking station. The rooms also have an aroma option where
guests can choose from soothing fragrances such as lavender, pink grapefruit and
marine fresh. Its en-suite marble bathrooms have comforting rain showers to handle
tiredness at the end of a long day.

The residence is known for its exquisite spa that has superb body and beauty
treatments. This is a marvellous present for mums who can choose from many
options including a deep tissue massage, chocolate body wrap or rejuvenating facial.
Visitors can also take a dip in the refreshing swimming pool and have a workout at
the modern gym housed in the Montcalm Wellness Centre. A trip to this hotel is a
wonderful present for mothers on their special day and is close to many great
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attractions, including Oxford Street’s shopping, Buckingham Palace, the London Eye,
Houses of Parliament and the capital’s West End, so book today to provide the best
possible treat for Mother’s Day.
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